
PEARL SECURITIES LIMITED

(ExcessofcurrentAssetsoVercurrentofthe3rdScheduleofthesecurities&
Exchange Rules, 1971)

Cash in hand
Cash at bank
- ln the name of broker
- ln the name of client

Trade Receivables

Securities purchased for clients

Yeposits against exposure and losses with
Karachi Stock Exchange

lnvestment in listed Securities in the
name of broker

tisted TFCs / Corpoiate Bonds (Not less
than BBB grade)

Federal investment bonds/ plBs

Treasury Bills

Current Liabilities

_ 
rade payables

Other liabilities

Trade payables

As per book value
As per book value

Book Value
Less: Over due for more than 14 days

Securlties purchased for the clients and
held by the member where the payment
has not been received within 14 days

As per Book Value

Market-value
Less: 15% discount

Market-value
Less: 10% discount

Market-value
Less: 5% discount

At Market value

Book value

Less: overdue for more than 30 days

As classified under the generally acceptable
accounting princlples

Overdue by 30 days

2,894,762
97 L

L,282,305,432
186,359

469,919,633

96,850,855

2,577,969

100,566,393

717,L19,O73

523,338,447

30,406,949

399,431,688

1,773,440,579

69,790,785

976,375,1.47

'27,060,670

1,073,756,002

700,274,5L7

-
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Head of Operations & Settlement

Net Capital Balance as at March 3l,ZO2O

Chief Executive Officer



Schedule III
,[see regulation 6(4)]

Monthly statemcnts of liquid cspital witi the Commission and the securitiee exchange
Pearl Securities Limited
Computation of Liquid Capital
As on 31-March.2020

in the case of tenure
10% of the balance sheet value, in the case oftenure of more than 3

lf listed 15% or vaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the smrities Excharge fo

subscription money against lnvestment ln lpo/offer for sale: Amount paid as subscription money
that shares have not been alloted or are not lncluded in the lnvestments ofsecurlfies broker.

tf listed z0% or vaR of each secudties as computed by the securites rxchangeEirespEEive seiliiEEi

or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or

interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with flnanciat institutions or debt securifles etc.(Nil)

100% in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other retated parties

paid as purchaser under the REpo agreement. (securrt espurchosed under repo drrongement shdll

Short Term loan To Employees: Loans are Secured and Due for repaymentwithln 12 months

100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements agiGt tradinFGAfitG ln;|fi;GE

on account ofentitlements against trading ofs€curities in all markets lncluding MtM gains.

ln case receivables are agalnst margin financing, the aggregate if (iI value ofsecuritles held in the blocked
after applying vAR based Haircut, (i!)-cash deposlted as collateral by the financee (iii) market value

any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut.
Lower ol net bolonce sheet volue or volue determtned through odlustmenE.

lncase receivables are against margin trading, S% ofthe net balance sheet

lncase receivables are against securities borrowings und--Ld, thEimiunt paiU to Hccpf m

lncase ofother trade receivables not more than s days overdue, 0% ofthe net balance sheet value.
Bdldnce sheet volue

lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of(i) the market value of
purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying vAR based haircuts, (ii) cash
as collateral by the respective customer and (ilil the market value ofsecudties held as collateral

afterapplying VaR based haircuts.
Lower ol net boldnce sheet volue or volue detemtned through adlustmen|tr

,lw-
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i. Payable to exchangs and clearins house

iv. Curent portion.of subordinated loans

v. Current portion of loog term liabilities

ix. other liabllities as per accounting princlpres and rncruded ln the,financiar statem€nts

a' Long-Term financing obtarned from financiar instituion: Long term portron offinancing obtained from a
inancial institution including amount due against finance lease

Advance agarnst shares for rncrease rn caprtar ofsecurttres brok€r: 100% haircut may be ailowed rn

The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanc€d share capital
Boad of Ditectors ofthe company has approved the lncrease ln capital
Relevant Regulatory approvEls have been obtained
There is no unreasonable deray in issue of shares atainst advance and arr reguratory requrrements
ating to the inffease in paid up capital have been completed.

e. Auditor is satisfied that such advance ls agalnstthe increase ofcapital.

iv. other riablrities as per accounting principles and incruded in the fitranciar statements

100% ofsubordinated roans which furfiu the conditlons specified by sEcp are ailowed to be deducted:
re schedule tll provides that loo% haircutwill be allowedagainst subordinated Loans which fulflll the,nditions specified by SECp. ln this regard, followlng conditions are speclfied:
Loan agreement must be executed on stamp paper and must crearry reflect the amountto b€ repaid after

12 months of reporting period
No haircut will be arlowed against short term portion which is ,epayabre withitr next 12 months.
ln case of early repayment ofloan, adjustment shall be made to the Liquld capital and revised tjquid

Subordinated loans which do not fulfill the condition,,p""in"d bylil

The amount calculated crient-to- crient basis by which any amount receivabre from any of the financees
exceed 10% ofthe aggregate ofamounts receivable from total financees.

Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL

The market value ofsecurities pledged as margins exceed the l10% ofthe market value ofshares

the market value ofsecuiites is less than or equal to the subscriptlon price;

the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the undemriting commitments and
the value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds the market price ofthe securities.

ln the case of rights issuse where the market price ofsecurities is greater than the subscription prrce, 5% ofthe Haircut multiplied by the net underwriting

The amount by whlctr tt et"tai"EIE ortilfit"ia-ffi any amount due from the

the net position ln foreign currency.Net position in forergn curr-ency means the drffer€nce oftotar
denominated in foreign cuurency lss total llabilities denomlnJte{in foreign cur*n", 

- -- --



the case of flnancler,/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% ofthe. market
value of underlying securites.
ln the case of flnancee/seller the market value of underlylng securities after applying haircut less the total

runt rec€iv€d ,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the purchaser after applying halrcut
any cash deposited by the purchaser,

the market value ofany securlty is between Ny" anA Sfgi ot,,^Er vdruc ur dry s€curry rs De*een z5yo and 51% ofthe total proprietary positlons then 5% ofthe
such securlty .lf the market of a security exceeds s1% ofthe prcpdetary posltion,then 10% ofthe

lncaseofcustomerpositions,thetotalmarginrequirffi
cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collaterau pledged with securities

lncaseofProprietarypositlons,thetotalmargln,equlremffi

lncase ofcustomer positlons, the market value ofshares sold shoit in ready market on behalf of
after lncreasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the customer as collateral

the value ofsecurities held as collateEl after applying VAR based Haircuts

lncaseofproprietorypo5itions,themarketvalueof'ha@
:reased by the amount of VAR based halrcut less the value ofsecurities pledged as collatenl arter applvlr

v'

Liquld capital 26L,5O5,47A

Calculatlons Summary of Llquld Capltal
(il Adrusted value ofAssets {serial number 1.19}
(il) Less: Adjusted value of liabllities (serial number 2.5)
(iii) Less: Total ranking liabilitfes (series number 3.11)
Note: commission may issue guldelines and clarificatlons in respect ofthe treatmentofany componentofuquld capital including any

Muhammadt0asim
Head of Operations & Settlement

[P
Chief Executive Officer


